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Tu Bishvat February 6, 2023   ט"ו שְׁבטָ תשפ”ג

The Calendar  •  עִניְנָּיֵ דְּיוֹמָא

DEVASH

What is Tu Bishvat? “Tu” stands for ט”ו, which has the 
numerical value of 15. So Tu Bishvat is the 15th day of Shevat. 

According to the Mishnah, there are four dates during the 
year that are each called “New Year” for different reasons, 
and Tu Bishvat is one of them.

This mishnah calls new year #4 the new year of the tree, but it 
really has to do with fruit. Read on and you’ll see how! 

משנה ראש השנה א:א
אַרְבעָּהָ רָאשֵׁי שָׁניִם הֵם. 

)1( באְֶּחָד בנְּיִסָן ראֹשׁ 
ָנהָ למְַּלכָיִם ולְרְָגלָיִם.  הַשּׁ

)2( באְֶּחָד באֶּלֱולּ ראֹשׁ 
ַׂר בהְֵּמָה… ָנהָ למְַעשְ הַשּׁ

)3( באְֶּחָד בתְִּשְׁרֵי ראֹשׁ 
ְמִטִּין  ָניִם ולְשַּׁ ָנהָ לשַּׁ הַשּׁ

ולְיַוּבֹלְותֹ, לנַטְִּיעהָ 
ולְיַרְָקותֹ. 

)4( באְֶּחָד בשִּׁבְטָ ראֹשׁ 
ָנהָ לאִָילןָ, כדְִּברְֵי ביֵת  הַשּׁ
שַׁמַּאי. ביֵּת הִללֵּ אומְֹרִים, 

ָׂר בוֹּ:    ָה עשָ בחֲַּמִשּׁ

Mishnah Rosh Hashanah 1:1

There are four new years:

(1) The 1st day of Nisan is the new year for 
counting the years of a king’s reign and knowing 
when the new season of holidays starts.

(2) The 1st day of Elul is the new year for 
grouping newborn animals together in order to 
give one tenth to the kohanim…

(3) The 1st day of Tishrei is the new year for the 
Jewish calendar, knowing when the shemittah 
and yovel years start, counting the first three 
years of a new plant (when its fruits are 
forbidden), and grouping vegetable harvests 
together in order to give portions to kohanim, 
Levi’im, and people who are poor.

(4) The 1st day of Shevat is the new year for the 
tree—according to Beit Shammai. Beit Hillel say: 
the 15th day of Shevat.
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Halakhah  • הֲלכָהָ

 (Orlah) עָרְלהָ

 For the first three years after a tree is planted, 
it’s called “orlah” and you can’t eat its fruit.

Throughout the process of growing food, 
these halakhot remind us of our values: 
helping people who need it, thinking about 
God, and visiting Yerushalayim.

 (Neta Reva’i) נטֶַע רְבעָיִ

 In the fourth year after a tree is planted, it’s called “neta 
reva’i (fourth year growth).” You can eat its fruit, but only 
in Yerushalayim, and you have to be ֹטָהור (tahor, pure).

 Today, now that there’s no Beit Ha-Mikdash, you 
exchange neta reva’i fruit for a coin or for regular fruit, 
even if they have very little value. So a lot of neta reva’i 
can be exchanged for just a nickel or a single orange. 
Then the exchanged 
coin or fruit has to 
be wrapped up and 
thrown away.

Tu Bishvat, Orlah, and 
Neta Reva'i

We don’t actually count tree years from 
the date the tree is planted! We count tree 
years from Rosh Hashanah (the first day of 

Tishrei). So if you plant a tree in 
the springtime, in the month of 
Iyyar, then that tree officially turns 
one year old on Rosh Hashanah 
(even though it’s just five months 
later).

But fruit years start on Tu Bishvat. 
That means that fruit that begins 
to grow before Tu Bishvat of the 
fourth year are still orlah. But if 
they grow after Tu Bishvat, they’re 
neta reva’i. And it’s the same thing 
in the fifth year - if they grow 
before Tu Bishvat, they’re still 
neta reva’i, but if they grow after, 
then they’re totally ok to eat at 
home. (Just don’t forget to make 
a berakhah!)
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Tu Bishvat, Terumah, 
and Ma'aser 

Tu Bishvat is the start 
date for calculating 
how much terumah 
and ma’aser to give 
every year. 

Shemittah starts with Rosh Hashanah. But some people think that fruit 
grown between Rosh Hashanah and Tu Bishvat really belong to the  
sixth year, and only fruit grown after Tu Bishvat are really part of 

shemittah. And that would last until the next Tu Bishvat,  
even after shemittah is officially over.

ֵׂר and (Terumah) תְּרומָּה (Ma’aser) מַעשֲ

Terumah means “donation.” 

 Portions of produce were given (donated) to kohanim in the times 
of the Beit Ha-Mikdash.

Ma'aser means "a tenth."

 Farmers had to separate a tenth of their produce for different 
reasons in the time of the Beit Ha-Mikdash.

 Some ma'aser was given to Levi'im, some to people who were 
poor, and some had to be taken to Yerushalayim and eaten there.

Today, terumah and ma’aser must still be taken from fruit grown in 
Eretz Yisrael. Because there’s no Beit Ha-Mikdash, though, it’s much 
less than a tenth, and the separated fruit cannot be eaten by anyone.

(Shemittah) שְׁמִטָּה

 Every seventh year 
in Eretz Yisrael.

 No one can work 
the land, and 
crops become 
public property so 
anyone can come 
and eat them.

What about if you aren’t a farmer?  

How can you bring your most important  

values into your work process? 

Tu Bishvat and Shemittah 



   Midrash  •  מִדְרָשׁ

Devash is a weekly parashah magazine that makes Torah learning sweet. By engaging directly with texts and taking 
kids seriously as Jews, Devash helps children (ages 7+) and grown-ups discover the weekly Torah portion. 

This publication contains

words of Torah, so please treat 

it with appropriate reverence

R. Yehudah ben Pazi is pointing out a contrast between Adam, who could 
not wait to eat forbidden fruit for even one hour, and Benei Yisrael, who 
keep the mitzvah of orlah by not eating forbidden fruit for years. 

The midrash is pointing out progress in the world; humanity seems to be 
getting a lot better. And wow, it’s impressive that people are able to observe 
a really difficult mitzvah like orlah. That’s worth celebrating! 

ויקרא רבה כה
רַשׁ רַביִּ יהְודָּה בןֶּ פּזָיִ,  ָּ ד

מִי יגְלַהֶּ עפָרָ מֵעיֵניֶךָ אָדָם 
הָרִאשׁוןֹ, שֶׁלאֹּ יכָלֹתְָּ לעַמֲדֹ עלַ 

צוִוּיּךְָ שָׁעהָ אֶחָת, והֲַרֵי בנָּיֶךָ 
מַמְתִּיניִן לעְרְָלהָ שָׁלשׁ שָׁניִם.

Vayikra Rabbah 25

R. Yehudah ben Pazi taught: Oh Adam, the first human, 
if only you could see how well things turned out! You 
weren’t even able to follow your commandment for one 
hour, but your children wait to eat fruit for three years, 
observing the mitzvah of orlah.

 Growth can mean a lot of things. Trees 
and kids get bigger, and we also become 
more mature and capable. What are 
ways you have grown since the last Tu 
Bishvat? How do you think you might 
grow before the next one?

 What are hard mitzvot that you feel 
proud to be able to do?

 Part of what’s hard about the mitzvah 
of orlah is the need to be patient. Have 
you ever planted something and helped 
it grow? How might it feel to plant a tree 
and help it grow for three years, but not 
to be able to eat its fruit that whole time? 

 What are other times when it’s useful to 
be patient? When is it difficult? Do you 
think it’s true that “good things come to 
those who wait”?

Now you know all about orlah 
and how it works. But what does 
this mitzvah mean, and why do 
we observe it? 


